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[Reprinted

from JOURNAL OF

THE NEW YORK ENTOMOLOGICAL

No. 4, December,

BEES FROM E CUADOR
BY T. D. A.
BOULDER,

SOCIETY,

Vol. XXII,

1914.l

AND P ERU .

COCKERELL,
COLORADO.

On his recent trip to South America, Professor C. T. Brues collected a very interesting series of bees, which are reported on here with . I have included also a series collected by Mr. v. Buchwald at
Guayaquil, transmitted to me by Mr. J. D. Alfken of Bremen, and a
few collected by Professor Townsend in Peru.
Comparatively little has been known of the bees of Ecuador and
Peru, so it is not surprising that many of the species are new. Reviewing the collection as a whole, the following points are of interest:
1. The species of the coast T'egion of Ecuado r and Peru are mostly
distinct from those found ,elsewhere, though the Brazilian fauna is
represented by a few unmodified forms , and a few are identical with
species of Central America. Probably, as regards species, there are
two rather distinct faunre, that of Ecuador and adjacent parts of
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Columbia, and that of Peru . The Ecuador-Columbia coast region is
distinctly more humid than that of Peru.
2. There is, so far as the materials before me sliow, a total absenc e
of precinctive genera; generica lly the fauna is nearly the same as
that of other parts of tropical South America, but it is interesting to
find at Guayaquil the characteristic southern genus Leptometria meeting the northern (Antilles and Eastern U. S.) Floril egus.
3. The peculiar Chi lian bee-fauna scarcely invades this region at
all, yet a very few species, such as M egachile ecuadoria, must be derived from the Chilian group. The southern genus Lon chopria gets
as far north as Matucana, Peru.
Xylocopa

b rasilia norum

bruesi

new subspecies.

F ema le.- Lar ge r, length 28 mm. or rath er more, anterior wings 23 mm.;
abdomen above much more closely punctured.
The win gs ha ve a fine rosypurple color, and a r e very dark.

Habi tat.-Sa n Bartolome, Peru, July, 1913 (C. T. Brnes). Three
females, all alike.
Maid! (Ann . k. k. Nat. Hofm. Wien, 1912, p. 312) remarks at
length on the variability of X. brasilianoru,11
1,, and gives a long list of
synonyms. Undoubtedly this type presents several different forms ,
but specimens from any one loc ality are very uniform, and I believe
we have to do with subspecies rather than individual variations .
Xylocopa

transitoria

Perez.

Four females from Guayaquil, Ecuador, May-June, 1913 (Brues).
Maid! treats this as a synonym of X. brasilianorum, but it is certainly dis,tinct by the truncate end of scutellum, and green wings
suffus ed with purple apically. A male from Guayaquil is apparently
X. brasilianorum, but has very distinct black bands on the hind
margins of abdom inal segments, the extreme base of anterior tibire
light yellow, and the dark clypeal patch very large.
Females of X. nwrio call·ichlora Cldl. were also taken at Guayaquil. X. frontalis viridimican s Enderlein is a synonym of callichlora.
Eulaema

bruesi

new species.

F ema le .-L ength about 20 mm . ; superficially exactly lik e E. nwssitans
(Fb.), but diff ering as follows: Third and fifth ante nn a! joints considerably
shorter; labrum shorter; face on each side of ant ennre brilliant violet , below
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this dark blue-green;
clypeus yellowish-green
suffused with copp ery; tegulre
dark purple -blue; upper part of m etat horax suffused with blue; abdomen (except first segment) dorsally with the t egument golden suffused with rosy; wings
pe rhaps jl little darker.

Habitat.-Guayaquil, Ecuador, _May-June, 1913 ( C. T. Brues).
A very fine species, related to E. nmssitans, and also to E. poly chroma (Moes.); but quite distinct.
Bomb us ro bu st u s Smith.

Huascaray, Peru, Sept. 21, 19u, 6,500 ft. ( C. H. T. Townsend).
This is typical robustus, as described by Smith.
Bombus

coccine u s Friese.

Matucana, Peru, June-July, 1913,
cayo, over 12 ,000 ft. (Townsend) .

7,300

ft. alt. (Brues);

Pacha-

Bombu s fu n ebris Smith.

Pachacayo, Peru, over
M elipona mimetica

12,000

ft., March

27

(C.H.

T. Townsend).

new species.

Worker.-Length
10 mm. or a little over, robust;
head, thorax and leg s
black, lower part of clypeus and basal half of hind tibire obscurely rufous,
apical tarsal joints chestnut red; head and thorax above with very pale
ochreous hair; sides of face with short white hair; pleura with a large patch
of fulvous hair above, white below; t egulre ferruginous;
wings r eddish; abdomen bright chestnut red, wh en the segments are extended to the utmost, a
basal black line is seen on second to fourth; sides (but not dorsum) of apical
half showing black bristles.

Habitat.-Guayaquil,
May-June, 1913 (Brnes).
Extremely close to the Brazilian M. pseudocentris Ckll., from
which it differs by the black face, the lack of black ( or any other)
hair on the dorsum of apical part of abdomen, and the coarse black hair
fringing the smooth outer face of hind tibia. The color of the legs
is also very different, and the inner surface of the hind tibia in M.
mimetica is clothed with a fine white pruinosity (not always very
evident); while the hair on the inner side of the basitarsus is shining
orange-golden, varying to more dusky. Eight specimens of M.
minietica were collected; the specific name refers to the perfect superficial resemblance to Centris tarsata Sm. M . fuscipes Friese mu st be
a similar insect, but it is typically with ashy-fuliginous hair, with the
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abdominal segments 3 to G show ing black hair, in the manner of M.

n1five11tris. It is possible ( considering the great range given) that
M. fuscipes was composite, and included (from Peru) the present
insect, since Friese says it is "very
Trigona

fronta!is

Guayaquil
Trigona

rarely fulvous-haired."

Friese.

(v. Buchwald; Alfken coll. 31).

amalthea

(Oliv.).

Guayaquil (v. Buchwald; Alfken coll. 30).
Trigona

leucogastra

new species.

Worker.-Length
about s ½ mm., anterior wing 6 mm.; broad and robust,
shining black; scape black, r edd ish only at extreme base; flagellum obscure
r eddish-brown beneath; mandibles edentate, ferruginous
apically; face thinly
beset with short silvery hairs; front, vertex, mesothorax and scutellum with
coarse black hair, not dense; pleura with black hair above and thin white
pruinose pubescence below; tubercles fringed with pale (brownish-white)
hair;
tegula:: piceous; wings hyalin e, with bright ferruginous
costa and nervures;
legs with hair partly pallid and partly black, outer side of middle tibia:: with
short, shining silvery hairs, under side of hind trochanters and adjacent base
of femora wit h white hair; abdomen short, the ap ical segments dorsally with
thin but distinct white hair-bands, and the venter, except at sides near base,
covered with shining silvery white hair.
In some specimens the flagellum is
quite clear red beneath.
The ch eeks are white-pruinose.

Habi tat.-Guayaqu il, May-June, 1913, 17 workers (Brnes); Guayaquil, 3 workers (v. Buchwald; Alfken coll. 29).
In my manu cript table of neotropical Trigona , this runs to T.
cressonii D. T., from which it is easily known by the entirely different
color of the wings, and the pale hair on apical part of abdomen. The
wings agree with Lepeletier's description of his T. hyalinata, but the
thorax in that species is not black-haired.
Superficially, T. leucogastra looks exactly like T. wpira Sm., but that has pale face-markings, and lacks the pale abdominal hair-bands.
The light hair on
under side of abdomen rec alls T. postica (Latr.), but that differs
greatly in other respects.
Megachile

pyrrhogast

r a Cockerell.

Male .-Gu ayaq uil, May-June, 1913 (Brnes).
has the following specia l characters:

This sex 1s new; it
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Flagellum slend er, r ed ben eath, very slight ly widened at end; face densely
cov er ed w ith creamy-white bai r ; the very thick mandibles with a bri ght r ed
patch n ea r apex; a nt erior cox.e with moderately long, strong spines, oute r
half of coxa ferru gi nous; anterior trochanters
strongly a ngu late below; anteri or f emora mainly light r eddis h, more yellowish on inner face, with three
black lin es, the apical hal f on outer side lar gely black; these femora are also
peculiarly formed, angulate b en eat h basally, then with the upper a nd lower
sid es pa rall el, until toward the apex the lower side is provid ed with a low
ke el ; anterior tibire trigonal, r ed, with black on margins, th e post erior oute r
margin very broadly black, the anterior outer one only black on basal half;
anterior tarsi pale yellowish, gr ea tly modified; first joint boat-shaped,
red
apically; second with a large black spot at bas e, and the apex prolonged into
a finger-like proc ess; inn er margin of boat-shaped process with thick black
hairs ; hair of post erior fringe whit e on outer sid e, black and white within;
claws d eep ly biden tate ; middle and hind femora and tibi.e black , marked with
r ed; middle tarsi cr eam-co lor ed basally , light r ed dish apically; hind tarsi
mainly dark , but outer half of basitarsus cr ea m-color; midd le coxre with slender black spines; abdomen r ed with the fifth and sixth segments black, keel
of sixth segment very broadly emarginate;
no conspicuous apical (subve ntral)
armature.

This is such a complicated insect that a complete description of all
its peculiarities would fill pages. It differs from the male of M .
pul chra Sm. (to which it runs in Friese's table) by the mandibles
having only an apical red patch, the scape all black, flagellum black
above, and the keel of sixth segment of abdomen deeply emarg inate.
Megachile philinca

Cockerell, va riety a.

Guayaquil, May-June, 1913 (Brues).
The two males collected differ from the types in having the palehair of tho rax above white instead of fulvous, and the legs bright :
red. In the original males of philinca the dingy color of the legs i&
apparently due to immaturity, since the female has them bright
ferruginous.
Mega.chile garleppi

Friese.

San Bartolome, Peru, 1 male , Jul y, 1913 (Brnes).
This certainly appears to be Friese's species, but it is the sixth
segment of the abdomen that is bispinose; Friese says the seventh
segment, but probably by a slip of the pen, as he does not mention the
sixth at all.
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Fri ese .

Matucana, Peru, 2 mal es, June -J uly, 1913, 7,300 ft. (Brues).
The specimens are a little larger than Friese describes, but other wise agree with the description.
As Friese remarks, the insect much
re sembles M. pollinosa Spinola, but the red hair covering apex of
abdomen is disti nctive.
Crelioxys haematura

n ew species.

F emale.-L ength a littl e over ro mm.; head black; sid es of face and front
with broad bands of dense pale ochreous hair; cheeks with white hair, becoming yellowish above; mandibl es chestnut r ed; clypeus with lower margin faintly
concave, not emarginate;
antenn.e black; hair on eyes sho rt; thorax black
below, but upp er part of pleura lar ge ly r ed, as also the sharp ly pointed tubercl es; mesothorax with anterior half red except in middle, the middle section
with small scatter ed punctur es, lar ge r post eriorly, the sides with lar ge partl y
conflu ent punctur es, very dense in the m edian sublateral r egio n; scutellum
shining and impunctat e in middle, with lar ge scattered punctures at sides; a
large broad-trian gula r upwardly directed median tooth on hind margin of
scut ellum; axillar teeth long and straight, compressed apically; pleura with
the usual ve rtical bands of d ense pale hair, and the upper part hairy n ea rly
all over; base of scutellum with a single (not divided in middle) pale ochr eou s
hair band; tegulre deep ferruginous;
wings strongly infu caled, stigma dark
ferruginous;
legs enti r ely bright r ed, anterior coxre with small tubercles;
abdomen bright ferruginous,
with broad dorsal black patches on segments 2
to 4, and a round dusky spot on the sixth; h a ir -ba nd s narrow a nd entire,
ochery-white;
punctur es small a nd not d ens e; last dorsal segme nt point ed,
mod erat ely acute, the apical half strongly keeled; last ve ntr a l narrow, extend ing far beyond dor sa l, without ev id ent notch es; venter keeled, the fifth segment with excessively minute punctures , its mar gi n fring ed with white hair.

Habitat .-Guayaquil,
May-June, 1913 (Brnes).
Very close to C. a::teca Cresson, differing hardly at all, except in
the quite distinct character of the clypeus.
·Crelioxys

leuco chry sea n ew species.

Male.-Length
about 9 mm.; black, the tegulre and legs bright ferruginous , .
'the ventral surface of th e abdomen dark ferruginous;
eyes dark brown, with
:short hair; face densely cover ed with pale go ld en-tinted hair, this extend s
•over fr ont, but just before middle ocellus is a separated , h ea rt -shap ed patch ;
mandibles r eel with the bidentate apex black, and a spot of light hair at base;
<cheeks with a broad smooth bevelled space below; ant ennre black; mesothorax
a nd scutellum with ve ry large quite close punctures, and a fine median raised
line; scutellum very short, with a very minute apical tub ercle; axillar teeth
well de veloped, curved ; bands in front and behind mesothorax,
and a spo t
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behind each tegu la, of dense pale orange hair;
scr.tell um ochery-white,
in contrast;
pleura with
bands, the upper part not hairy between the bands;
stigma dark ferruginous;
anterior coxre with short
men very distinctly but n ot very densely punctured;
white, that bordering basin of first · segment pale
6-spined, the lowe r apica l teeth slender.

Habitat.-Guayaquil,

May-June,

1913

AND PERU.

dense h air-band on postthe usual two white hairwings strongly infuscatecl,
stout black spines; abdohair-bands feeble, linear,
ochreous;
apical segme nt

'(Brites) .

Very similar to C. edentata Schrottky, but much
also to resemb le C. remissa Holmbg., of whic h the
In my table of males in Canad. Entom., June, 1912,
which is ent ir ely different in the ornamentation of
Crelio xys rufibasis

312

sma ller . It seems
male is unknown .
it runs to C. sayi,
the thorax.

new species.

Male.-Length
9 mm.; black, with the first abdomina l segment entirely,
the venter of abdomen, the tegu lre and legs clear ferruginous;
mandibles r ed
with the apex broadly black; face with yellowish-white
hair; · antennre black;
eyes with short hair; bevelled space on ch eeks below covered with white hai r
(not naked as in C. leucochrysea) ; mesothorax
and scutellum shining, with
5cattered large punctures, midd le of scutellum impunctate,
the margin very
broad ly angulate; hair of occiput pn r e white, but ante ri or band of dense hai r
on thorax, which is widely interrupted
in middle, ochrey white; two la rge
:,chery-white patches of hair in scutello-mesothoracic
suture; a dense patch of
light hair behind each tegula; axillar teeth rather short; wings dusky apically ;
ante rior coxre we ll spined; abdomen a lmost im punctate in middle, except at base;
hair -ba nd s pure white, on third and fourth segments very broadly interrupted
in middle, the apica l bands beyond first segme1it only at sides; apica l segment
6-dentate, l ow.er apica l teeth slender; venter sparsely punctured.

H abitat.-Guayaquil,
May-June, 191~ (Brites).
In my tabl e of males in Canad. Entorn ., Jun e, 1912, this runs to
C. sayi, which it does not re semble . It is extremely close to the
Brazilian C. ardescens Ckll., differing by the shorter, shinin g vertex;
th e paler thoracic ornaments; th e contrasting pale fer ruginous first
abdominal segmen t; the white hair of occiput, and other sma ll details.
Thus, although they look distinct enough, the technical differe nces
between ardescens and rufibasis ar-e slight, suggesting the po ssibility
that they should be treated as subspecies of a single species. C.
rufibasis also re semb les C. assnmptionis Schrottky.
Crelioxy s tumorifera
Male.-Length
( except at apex)

new species.
a li tt le ove r 10 mm.; bl ack, the tegulre, l egs and mandibl es
ferruginous;
abdomen ben eat h dark ferruginous,
more or
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l ess stained with blackish, but above wholly black, except a red stain at extreme sides of segments;
hair of head and thorax dull white, stained with
ochr eous dorsally; face densely covered with ochery -white hair; cheeks ben eath with no hairless space; tubercles red, fringed with white hair; a nt erio r
band of thorax very n a r row, confined to less than the latera l third of mesothoracic margin; base of scutellum with two large ochery-white hair spots,
far apart; pleura spa r se ly hairy above between the bands; eyes brown, with
r ather sh or t hair; antennre black; no hair-patch in front of middle ocellus;
vertex behind ocelli with only about three punctures, but these large; mesothorax impunctate in middle from front to hind margin , at sides with many
but not dense punctures, of different sizes; anterior middle of mesotho rax
sw olle n; scutellum impunctate in midd le, with large scattered punctures at
sides; hind margin strongly but obtusely angulate, turned upwards;
axillar
teeth well developed, their button-like
ends slightly turned inwards;
wings
strong ly dusky, stigma and nervures piceous; ante ri or coxre without distinct
spines; abdomen shining, sparse ly punctu r ed in middle , with a distinct dorsal
carina as well as a ve ntr a l one; hair-bands of abdomen dull white, only continuous on fir st segment; basal transversely
elongate hair-patches
on segments
3 to s, but not on 2; apical segment 7-toothed, the median tooth or spine
lon g and sharp .

Habitat.-San Ba rt olome, Peru, July, 1913 (Brnes) .
Closely related to C. pyrata Holmbg. (carinata Sm.), but distinct
by the character of the mesothorax.
The following key will be usefu l for the separation of the above
species of Coelioxys ;
Scut ellum red, with a large median process ........
. ... .......
hannatiira Cid!.
Scut ell um black, without such a process. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
I. Scutellum
strongly angulate in middle, the apical region smooth; hair at
base of scutellum forming two larg e widely separated spots.
tumorife ra Ckll.
Scutellum not strongl,y angulate in middle; h:tir at base not in two widel y
separated spots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2 . Scutellum
short, strongly punctured all over; first abdominal segment above
black .........................
... ... . .. . .........
le11cochrysea Ckll .
Stut dlum longer, subangulate, smooth in •middle; first abdominal segment
abovt light r ed .......
• . ., • .. .. .. .... . ... .. ............
rnfibasis Ckll.

Hypanthidium ecuadorium (Friese).

Guayaq uil, May-June, 1913, fou r (Bruts).
Anthidium

22-punctatum

Friese.

Guayaquil, May-J un e, 1913,

l

male,

2

fema les (Brues).
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Anthidium matucanense new species.
Male.-Length
about 12 mm.; black, with lon g hair; clyp eus, cuneiform
marks filling space between clypeus and eye, greater part of outer face of
mandib les, and small spot above ea ch ey e pale yellow (primrose y ellow);
ant ennre black, flage llum very obscurely r eddish ben eat h; thorax and legs
wholly wit hou t light t egum ent a ry markings;
mesothorax very dens ely punctur ed; tegulre black; wings dilut e fu!iginous; hair of h ead mainly white (long
and snow-white on clypeus ) , but stro ngly mix ed with black on front, che ek s
anteriorly and above, and vertex, all black in r eg ion of ocelli; hair of thorax
g r eyish-white mixed with lon ge r black hairs , on ventral surface wholly pale;
hair of abdomen g r ey ish -w hit e at bas e, but la rge ly mix ed w it h bl a ck on second
se g ment, and beyond tbat black; f emora with black hair ; ant erior and middle
tibire with black ha ir on outer side, and lon g sbining white hair behind; h ind
tibi re blac k- hair ed, with short dark brown hair on inn er side a nd a patch of
appr esse d white h ai r at a pex above; tarsi with white h a ir on outer side and
dar k r eddi sh on inn er ; first five abdomina l seg ments ea ch with four pale
yell ow spots, sixth with two sp ots, apex with out spots; lat eral spots on first
three segments la rge , more or less exca vate d on inn er side, those on fifth
reduc ed to minut e d ots; apex trid ent a t e, the middle tooth sl end er, the lateral
ones taking th e form of broad lob es , with conv ex out er margins.

Hab ita t.-Matucana , Peru, June-July, 1913 (Brites).
Very close to A. garl eppi Schrottky, from Apurimac.
Matucana
is about 50 mile s inland from Lima; Apurimac is about 250 miles
southeast from Matucana , on the other side of the mountains.
It is
possible that the species now describ ed should be regarded as a sub species of garl eppi, but it differs in the abundant black hair. These
in sects belong to typical Anthidium.
Triepeo lus megadelphus n ew species.
Male. -L engt h a littl e over r r mm.; black , mand ibl es dark r ed except at
apex, a nt enn re black ; legs bri g ht ferruginous,
middle tibire with a blackish
st ai n on outer sid e, g r eate r part of bind t ibi re blackish, hind femora black
b ene a th ex cept at base a nd apex, a nd la r ge ly bl ac k at sides; tubercl es and
t egulre bri g ht fe rru ginous ; w ings dilut e fu sco us ; hair -patch es of body cr ea mcol or, m esot hor ax with two straig ht bars , n ot swo ll en at end; abdomen with
int errupt ed ba nd s, entir e or almost so on fif t h and sixth segm ents, black a r ea
on first segment ac ut ely a ngul ate a t sides; frin ges on fourth and fifth ventra l
segm ents cr eamy white.
Clypeus d ens ely rugoso-punctate;
pl eura clos ely and
stron gly punctured, its lowe r part bare or a lm ost, its upper pa rt with pale
greyish hair , in the middle of which is a bar e space; spurs rufopic eous .

Habitat. -Guayaq uil, May-June, 1913 (Brit.es).
Very close to T. buchwaldi (Friese), and marked . in a simi lar
manner, but larger, the markings much paler (less yellow), the head
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much broader, the bare part of pleura much larger, the band on
second abdominal segment more widely interrupted, etc. A:mong the
North American species it re semb les T. sublimatiis Ck!!. as closely
as any.
Ceratina

triangulifera

new species.

Female.-Length
about 9 mm.; bright peacock green, with slight golden
tints on metathorax, and bases of second and third abdominal segments, except
at sides, dark, with purple tints; n o lateral face-ma r ks; clypeus with a large
white apical triangular
area, which is continued on each side as a narrow
strip e; labrum black; mandibles black, with a green spot at base; flagellum
with a ve ry obscure testaceous tint beneath;
face and front densely and
coarsely punctured ; cheeks with large punctures, except the upper part behi nd, which is smooth and impunctate;
mesothorax strongly punctured, with
a smooth discal area; tube r cles green;
tegulre dull rufotestaceous;
wings
r eddis h-hya lin e; coxre, and hind femora and trochanters
in front, green, legs
otherwise piceous, but the anterior knees, and stripe on anterior tibire, white;
abdomen well punctur ed, rugose apically as usual.

Habitat.-Guayaquil
( v. Buchwald; Alfken ooll. 28).
A distinct species, re sembling C. viridi,tla Sm., but that has green
legs . In H. S. Smith's key (Trans. Am . Ent. Soc., 1907, p. II9) it
runs out at 19. In Schrottky's key (Zeits . Hym. Dipt., 1907, p. 480)
it runs nearest to C. o.xalid-is, which it does not r-esemble. The general
appearance is that of C . . laeta Spin., which is however much larger,
and othe r wise different.
Centris

nitida

geminata

n ew subspecies.

Female.-Length
about 13 mm.; anterior wing 10 mm.; black, the thorax
above with d ense canary-yellow hair, which extends a lso down the sides, but
gi ves way to white ventrally;
h ead broad, eyes dark brown; flagellum ferruginous beneath, except at base and a pex; face-marks light yellow, as follows:
late r al marks ve ry narrow, ending in a sharp point above at about leve l of
ant enn re; clyp eus with two very large oblique yellow patches, separated by a
d ark vertical band in middl e; labrum and g r eate r part of mandibles very pale
yellow; hair of cheeks white below, but above and on occiput yellow; hair
of vertex black, y ellow between ocelli; hair of front yellow, black at ext r eme
sides; clypeus shining, with rath er small punctures, flattened iµ middle, with
a short rudimentary
keel; scutellum shinin g with well-sepe..-ated punctures;
te g ulre pale ferruginous;
wings strongly suffused with brnwn, nervures da rk;
legs black, anterior ta r si r ed at apex; anterior and middle femora a nd tibire
with white hair b ehind; middle tibire short and thick, with short black hair
in front; fr ont ta r si with fe rru ginous hair on inner side, and whitish (strong ly
plu mose) on outer; middle tarsi with black hair, the bas itarsus also with long
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brown hair behind; middle basitarsi on inner side with a long hollowed (boatshaped) structure, which is conspicuously transversely
striated; hind femora
with white and brown hair; hind tibia: with a very large black scopa, which
also covers. the basitarsus;
abdomen shining black; first seg ment with much
yellowish-white
hair, extending ri ght across; second and third with very
scanty short black hair; fourth with much black hair, and a little pale at
apex laterally; apex with red hair in middle and white at sid es.

Habitat.-Guayaquil,
May-June, 1913 (Brues) .
C. nitida Smith was describ ed from Honduras, and according to
Smi th's brief description differs from geminata in the two basal joints
of flagellum wholly black ( second, and apex of first, red beneath in
geminata), middle and hind legs with only black hair, apex of
abdomen with only fusco-ferruginous hair. Also, C. nitida is said to
hav e white tegul.:e. C. confinis Perez is evidently very close to C.
nitida , but is not gemina ta. In the Argentine the same group is represented by C. nigriv cntris Burmeister.
I suppose geminata to be a
subspecies of nitida, but it remains to be determined whether Smith's
species has the peculiar structural characters observed in geminata .
A feature of the venation deserves notice. In C. nitida geminata
the hind wings have the median cell obliquely truncate at end, and the
transversomedial nervure with its upper end vertica l, forming two
ri ght angles. In C. rhodopus Ck!!. the hind wings have the median
cell obtusely pointed at end (the free end of cubital nervure lacking)
and the transversomedial with it s upper end oblique.
Melitoma

euglossoides

L ep. & Serv.

Guayaquil, May-June,
1913, 18 males (Brnes);
Guayaquil, 2
males, 2 females ( v. Buchwald; Alfken 16).
All these have the scape red, and belong to the South American
rac e described by Smith as fulvifrons.
The northern race (Guatemala
City, Rodrigue z ; Quirigua , Guatemala, W. P. Cockerell; Rio Nautla,
Mexico, T ownsend; Comal Co., Texas) has the scape black, and
must be call ed M. euglossoides margin ella (Cresson).
Xenoglossa

citrullina

Cocke r ell.

Guayaquil, May - June, 1913 (Brues).
Previou sly known only from Peru.
Florilegus

pavoninus

One male.

new species.

Female.-Length
about , 1 mm., robust, black, the hind tarsi ferruginou s
apically, the abdomen with strong gree n and crimson tints; mandibles with a
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br oad orang e streak; clypcus very stro ngly and dense ly punctured, and with
a median rid ge; malar space lin ea r but pr esent; flage llum , except the apical
and the two basal joints, ferruginous b en eat h; face, cheeks and sid es of tho rax
with greyish-white hair; h air of Yertex, band across m esothorax and posterior
middle of same, scut ellum, la rge tuft on front of tubercles, and ventra l surface of t horax, all black; ot her h ai r on head a nd thorax above brownis hwhite; mcsotho rax shi nin g, well punctured, post erior middl e impunctate;
scutellum wit h the side only ve ry spa r sely a nd feebly punctured;
tegulre dark,
with r edd ish-brown margin; wings dilute smoky, n er vur ves dark; oute r side
of third s. m. strongly a ngled; upper apical s id e of marginal cell eve nly
curved; hair of legs mainly shining whit e, but fe rru gi nous on inne r side of
tarsi; anterior tibire wi th a small, a nd middl e on es with a lar ge , black patch
on oute r side; hair at base of hind tibire above dark fuscous; spu rs cl ea r
ferruginous;
abdomen with loose brow ni sh-white hair at base; second segment with a basal band of bright orange-fu lvous tornentum, g reatly broadeni ng
at sides; third wit h a ve ry broad ba n d of the same color, a nd fou rth cove r ed
with t he same except a subquadrate
apicomedian patch; fifth segme nt with
the hair in middle sooty -black, at sid es cr ea m-color; sides of vente r with conspicuous white hair.
:Max illary palpi 5-jointed, the joints m eas uring in microns: (1) 160, (2) 120, (3) 96, (4) 96, (s) rr2.
L abia l pal pi with joints
measuring (1) 1360, (2) 640, (3) 144, (4)•120 . Paraglossre slender, exte nding
as far as labial palpi.
Male.-Length
9-rn mm.; hai r of head and thorax pale, greyis h -wh it e to
pal e fulvous, without black; antennre about 8¼ mm ., flagellum ferruginous
ben.eat h , the last two j oints wholly black; clyp eus lemon y ellow , strongly punctured; lab rum black , sometimes with a yellow spot; base of mand ibles who lly
black; hair on oute r side of middle and hind legs pure white, bright orange fulvous on inner side of hind tarsi; abdominal bands g r eyish -w hit e, th e othe r
pa rts of abdome n with coarse black h a ir.

H abita t.-Guayaquil,
Ecuador, May-June, 1913, 15 females, 3
mal es (Em .es ); Guayaquil, 2 females, 4 males (v. Buchwald; A lfken
coll. 15).
The type is a female. This is the first South Amer ican Florilegus,
unless T etra.Ionia festiva Sm., from Para, should be referred to tha t
genu s. T . fe stiv a (fema le) differs from F. pavoninus by the aeneou s
( not pure black) tint of thorax above, the pale fulvot estaceous te gu lre,
the ferruginous n ervure s, etc. The following key will serve to distinguish the males of Florilegus :
Middle and hind legs ferruginous
(Cuba) ......
.. .....
. .. . .. . la1iie1·i (Guer. ).
L egs black .................
. .......................................
.
1. Lar ger; labrum n ea rly all y ellow (U. S.) ......
. ... . . .. colldigna (Cress.).
Small er; labrum bl ac k, or with a ye llow spot (Ecuador)
.. . pavoii it1t1s Ck ll.
T h e f em ale of F. condigna is much less lik e F. pavoni,ms, the abdomi nal
bands bein g cr ea my -white or gr eyish-white.
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new species.

Female.-Lengtb
about 11 mm., very robust, black, the bind tarsi dull
ferruginous
apically, the abdomen with strong purple and green tints on the
first three segments, and the bind margins of these s egments broadly pellucid
testaceous;
mandibles simple, with an orange subapical mark, but base wholly
black; head very broad; eyes greenish; face, labrum , cheeks and occiput with
greyish-white hair, but vertex with black; flagellum, except the first two joints,
ferruginous
beneath;
clypeus brilliantly shining, strongly punctured, with a
median ridge; mesothorax and scutellum shining, the mesothorax with rathe r
weak punctur es, the scutellum with extremely minute weak punctures;
hair ot
thorax black, except a ve ry narrow white fringe along upper border of protborax, and a large and dense fringe round bind border of scut cllum, thence
extending ove r metathorax , all of which is clear fulvous; tegulre black with
-slight reddish margins;
wings dilute fuliginous;
outer side of third s. m.
very strongly angled; hair of legs much as in F. pavoniniis, but that on inner
·side of hind tarsi and apical part of tibire is black, while the black patch on
outer side of middle tibire covers most of the surface; hind spu rs black, red
at end; abdominal banding of the same type as that of F. pavoni11us , but the
bands are very pale fulvous, that at base of second segment rudimentary,
while the black (black hair ed) area on fourth extends from base to apex, and
occupi es nearly the middle third; fifth segment with sooty-black hair, white
at sides; second and third segments each with a r ound patch of creamy-white
bair at each extreme side. Maxillary palp i 5-jointed, the joints measurin gas follows in microns: (1) 160, (2) 144, (3) 72, (4) 64, (5) 88. Labial palpi
with joints measuring (1) 1200, (2) 856 , (3) 144, (4) 96. Paraglossre slender,
extending as far as labial palpi. Blade of maxilla 768 µ. across at broadest
part, the hyaline area 192 µ. wide .

Habitat .-G uayaq uil, May-June, 1913 (Brnes), 3 females.
Easily known by the black hair of pleura, and other characters.
The abdominal bands vary to white, and the hair on hind part of
thorax may be creamy-white.
Tetralonia

)

FROM

melectura

new species.

Male.-L ength about I I mm., black, antennre with the ve ry lon g flagellum
dull ferruginous
beneath;
clypeus strongly punctured,
pale yellow; labrum
black with a very large pale yellow patch; mandibles with apical half orange
on outer side, but base entirely black; eyes very prominent;
hair of face,
-cheeks and front white, but of top of head black; mesothorax with a broad
band of greyish-white
hair in front, exte ndin g down in front of tubercles at
·sides, but hair of thorax otherwise black; mesothorax shining, with scattered
punc tur es; scutellum depressed
in middle; tegulre black; wings fuliginous,
with black nervures, second s. m. small ; legs with mainly black hairs, but
anterior tarsi with fulvous, ferruginous
on inner side, middle and hind tarsi
with dark ferrugiuous on inner side; abdomen with black hair, except white
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pa tch es on sides of third to fifth segments, spots only on third, short bands
on the others.
Maxillary palpi bristly, 6-jointed, the join ts measuring as
follows in microns: (1) 208, (2) 176, (3) 192, (4) 112, (s) 96, (6) r12. Labial
palpi with joints measu rin g: (1) 1280, (2) 640, (3) 120, (4) 128. Paraglossre
long and slender.

Habitat .-Guayaquil
(v. Bu chwald; Alfken coll. 14).
A very distinct species, superficially rather like T. ze bra Friese.
The ornamentation of the abdomen reca lls that of T. melectoides
Smith, from Villa Nova on th e Amazon, but that has hya line wings
and various other distinctive characters.
I will take thi s occasion to nole that Tetralonia pygialis Buyss.,
from Venezuela, evident ly belongs to Thygater.
M eli ~odes ecuadoria

Bertoni & Schrotlky.

This species, found at Guayaquil, was named by Fri ese in manuscript, and published with only a few words of descript ion by Bertoni
and Schrottky in 1910. Only the female was known; but the male
befor e me, from Guayaquil, May-June, 1913 (Brues), has the charact ers to be expected in the species, and being from the same locality,
is presumably identical. The maxillary palpi agree sufficiently with
the description and figure of Bert oni and Schrottky.
Ma le.-Black,
abdomen with metallic tints; clyp eu s lemon yellow, with a
black spot on eac h side; labrum and lar ge patch on ba se of mandibles creamcolor; eyes black; hair of h ead and thorax ferru gi n ous, paler beneath, black
on posterior
middle of mesothorax
and on scutellum;
antennre ve ry long,
flage llum clear ferruginous
beneath; t egu lre ferruginous;
wings dusky; nervures dark r ed dish; second s. m. la rge; upp er apical side of ma rginal celf
angulatc, thou gh obtusely, not eve nly round ed as in Florilegzts pavonimts;
tarsi, anterior tibire in front, and the other tibire at apex, ferruginous; ' bind
tibire with black h a ir on outer side; abdominal segments with broad basaT
fulvous hair-bands , a littl e black hair at sides of apical plate. Maxillary palpi
4-jointed;
first joint lar ge and stout, the others measuring in microns about
(2) 160, (3) 152, (4) So. Hyaline area of maxillary blade transversely striated.
L ep t ometr ia pac ifica new species.
Male.-Length
about 9 mm . ; black, with the clyp eus, labrum, and large
patch at base of mandibles light y ellow; r est of mandibles d a rk r edd ish; antennre Jong, the flage llum dark fuscous above , and pale reddish-testaceous
beneath, except at base; tarsi and apices of tibire obscure rufotestaceous;
hair
of head , thorax a nd legs abundant, pale ochreous; abdomen dens ely covered
with appressed warm ochreous hair; vertex shining;
mesothorax
and scu-
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tellum shining, with strong well-separated
punctures ; metathorax basally with
strong punctures like t hos e on scutellum, but a triangular
area beyond this
sh in ing and impunct ate; tegulre fuscous in middle , testaceous at sid es; wings
dusky, n ervures sepia; b. n. meeting t. m.; second s. m. extremely broad,
r eceiving first r. 11. at about the beginning of its last third; hind wings with
venation normal for the genus; hind basitarsi ordinary, n ot toothed; abdome n
wi th fine distinct punctures.
Female.-More
robust; no light face-marks;
clypeus strongly punctured;
labrum with long ochreous hair; antennre short , flagellum clear fulvous ben eath
except at base, scopa on hind tibire a n d tarsi long and loose, strongly plum ose ,
pale ochreous; hair on inn er side of hind basitarsi ferruginous.

H abitat.-Guayaquil,
one of each sex, the ma le the type ( v. Buchwald; Alfken coll. 18); Guayaquil, 1 female, May-June, 1913 (Brues).
Closely related to L. pereyrce Holmbg., but the male differs by the
longer third antenna! joint, the darker
abdomen, the dark tibi::e, etc.

tegul::e, the redder

hair of

CHALE POGENUS Holmberg.

Tetrapedia, as generally unders tood, is certainly composite. T .
diver sipes Klug, the type of the genus, has the fir st recurrent ne r vure
j oining the second s. m. before the middle, and the hind spur long
pectinate.
T. plmn ipes Smith, though very different in color, has the
same structural characters.
There exists, however, a group of spec ies
with simple hind spur, and the first r. n. joining the second s. m. near
its encl. In Psyche , 1912, p. 57, I described a species of this latter
group under Ta.pinotaspis, remarking that it was certa inly not congeneric with the type of T etrapedia, but could only go in Tapinotaspis
if we altered the definition of that genus. Upon further investiga tion, I conclude that the proper name for insects of this type is Chalepog enus, the type of which is C. muelleri (Tetrapedia nmelleri Friese;
Chalepogenus incertus Holmbg.).
Desmotetrapedia Schrottky, 1909,
having the same type, is strictly congeneric.
My species described in
the place just cit ed will stand as Chalepogemts heathi (Ckll.) . The
same genus extends into Central America, Chalepogenus moestus
( T etrapedia moesta Cresson) being a typical representative.
Other
C,entra l American species are C. calcarata ( Tetrapedia calcarata
Cr ess.) and C. mayarnm ( Tetrapedia mayarum Ckll.).
Chalepog enus bu ch w aldi new species.
Female. -L ength nea rl y 7 mm.; black, the wings r eddish fuliginous, slight ly
pa ler but n ot at all whitened apically; hair of labrum and sides of face dull
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white ; ch ee ks with appressed white hair; vertex with ex tr emely scanty black
hair; sc ape r ed in front, fuscous behind , except at base; flagellum short, fuscous, rufot esta ceous beneath; mesothorax dull from a ve ry fine dark pruinose
pilosity; scutellum with short ere ct black hairs ; legs rufopic eous, hind legs
redder behind; hair of legs black, except the lar ge brush on outer side of
hind basitarsi, which is creamy whit e, dark fuscous at apex.

H abitat.-Gua yaqui1 ( v. Buchwald; Alfken coll. 26).
Almost exactly like C. moestiis (Cress.), but easily known by the
white hair on outer side of hind basitarsi, and the largely red scape.
Both have the anterior basitarsi broad ened and modified.
Tetrapedia

alfkeni

n ew species.

Female.-Lenglh
a lit tle over 7 mm.; black, the win gs dark fuli g in ous , not
whit en ed apically; hair of face a nd cheeks whit e, of vertex, thorax, abdomen
and legs black, except that the hind tibire have lon g white hairs on inn er side;
tongue go ld en; clypeus shining, sparsely punctured;
scape bright ch est nut r ed,
fuscous in middle; flag ellum dull r eddish b eneath, exce pt at base; mesothorax
shining, strongly and rat h er clo se ly punctured;
first r. n. j oin ing second s. m.
before middle; hind spur ve ry lon g pectinate; abdomen shining black, beneath
with long black hair .

Habitat.-Gua yaq uil, 2 females (v. Buchwald; Alfken coll. 27);
Guayaquil, May-June, 1913 (Brues).
Nearly the same as T. maura Cresson, but the mesothorax is
strongly and rather closely punctur ed, and the hind tibiae have no
pale hair at apex on outer side. Both have a stout tooth at base of
anterior basitarsi.
Exomalopsis

zexmenire

Cockerell.

Guayaquil, 2 females, l male ( v. Buchwald; Alfken coll. 25); San
Bartolome, Peru , July, 1913, I male (Bru es).
The male, not . before known, is almost exactly like that of E.
penelope Ckll., but has the tegulae very dark rufous, instead of amber
color as in pen elope. The female is readily known from penelope
by the scutellum having black hair and the scopa of hind tarsi being
wholly black-haired behind . The female is almost identical with E.
paraguayensis manni Ck!!., from Natal, Brazil; but manni has a
shorter clypeus, and the scutellum has white hair along its hind
border. The type of nwnni had the abdominal segments extended,
when contracted they would appear as in ze~rmenia?.
Undoubtedly these insects belong to E. globosa (Fabricius), as
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under stood by Fries e and Ducke . E. globosa was ve ry briefly described by Fabricius, and came from the West Indi es; Friese examined specimens from Porto Rico and St. Thomas. Friese's description does not qu,ite accord with zezmeni<E, a'l1d I suspect that the
true globosa is confined to the We st Indie s. The single female from
Columbia, cited by Friese, was very likely E. zezme1ti<E.
According to Ducke, E. analis Spinola (female, Para), E. vi llipes
Sm. ( female, Brazil) , E. ta1-sata Sm. ( female, Santarem) and E.
artif e.-r Sm . ( male, femal e, Para) ar e all synonyms of E. globosa.
The descriptions do not altogether support this opinion, but they are
not very detailed. E . artifez differs from E. zezmeni<E in the female
by the dense pale fulvou s pubescence on the sc utellum, and in the
male by the rufote staceo us labrum (black in zezmeni(l! ). There is
no mention of any dark hair on the thorax above in analis or villipes .
In villi pes the mandible s are ferruginous; in zezmeni<E and manni
they hav e only a red spot. The descriptions of the legs of villipes and
tarsata, if correct, do not agree with ze~'"11ieni<E
or maimi. I thetefore
conclude that the relationships of all these species or races need
further inv est igation ; but it seems not improbable that manni is the
same as tarsata, and artifez a synonym of analis . Furthermore, it is
unl ikely that mann i and zezmeni(l! are more than races of a single
species .
Exomalopsis

bruesi

n ew species.

Femal e.-L eng th about 7 mm.; broad , r obust , black; mandibles dark ferru ginous, with the base black; flagellum dull rufot estaceous b en eat h except at
base ; small join ts of anterior a nd middle tarsi, and hind tarsi entirely clear
ferruginous;
tegul:e black; wings dusky hy alin e, th e apical margin darker,
sti gma and n ervur e s light ferni gi oous ; clyp eus shining, not densely punctured;
hair of h ea d and thorax mainly pale oc hr eo us above ( including d ense bands
at sid es of face) and white below, but black on disc of mesothorax posteriorly,
and on disc of scutellum; a slig ht frin ge of pale hair along hind border of
scut ellum , and a tuft of ochreous hair on postscutellum;
hair of legs mostly
white, but a littl e fuscous on outer side of anterior tibi:e, a slaty or black plltch
covering neatly all of Outer side of hind tibire, and the lll.rge scopa of hind
tibi:e and tarsi lon gi tudin ally tricolored, cr ean,y white in front, fertuginous
on inn er side and black b ehind ; spurs pallid ; first two abdominal segments
shining black , the first with a taperin g pale fulvous hair-patch on each side,
the second with a pair of_ lar ge obliqu e oran ge- fulv ous patches; r emainin g segments tletrsely covered with or ·an ge -fulvous hair, but long white hair visible
at extreme sides subventrally.
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H abitat.-San Bartolome, Peru ( type localit y), 2 fema les, July,
1913 (Brnes); Guayaquil, May-June, 1913, 2 females (Bnies).
Another member of the E. globosa group, but quiite distinct by the
character and colors of •the pubescence on hind legs and abdomen.
For ready reference, I give a table to separate the sma ll Anthophorid bees described above:
Hair of thorax black .. . .............
. .......
... . .......
. ... . .......
.
Hair of thorax at least partly pale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
I. Mesothorax
shining, strongly punctured ..........
Tetra.pedia alfkeni Ck!!.
Mesothorax appearing dull, without evident punctures.
Chalep"ogentts bttchwaldi Ck!!.
2. F emales
......................................................... 3
Males . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s
3. Hind tarsi without black hair; abdom en mainly covered with orange hair.
Leptometria Pacifica Ck!!.
Hind tarsi with much black hair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4
4. Hind tibire without black hair on outer side ... . Exomalopsis ze:rmenia! Ckll.
Hind tibire with black hair on outer side ... ......
. E.t:omalopsi~ brues ·i Ck!!.
5. Clypeus yellow .... ......
....................
. Leptometria paci/ic a Ck!!.
Clypeus black; tarsi r ed ..... . .........•...
. E xo malopsis ze :nnenia! Ck!!.

Agapostemon nasutus Smith.

San Bartolome, Peru, July, 1913, 1 male (Brues).
Augochlora binghami Cockerell.

Guayaquil, May-June, 1913, 1 female (Brues) ; Guayaquil, a very
purple female ( v. B1,cliwald; Alf ken coll. 21).
In the absence of males 1 the reference to A. binghami is perhaps a
little uncert ain, but the purple tints and prominent lateral angles of
prothorax agree with those of A. binghami from Guatemala .
Augochlora metallica

(Fabricius).

Guayaquil, 3 females ( v . B-uchwald; Alf ken coll., 23) ; Guayaquil,
May-June, 1913, l female (Brues).
I think that this is undoubtedly A. meta.//ica, at lea st as interpret -eel
by F. Smith, who states that it comes from Co.Jombia. It acco-rds
exactly with my notes aincl recollection of Smith's specimens in rhe
British museum. It is very close to the Brazilian A. iheringi Ckll.,
but has the abdomen green right across the segments, except the
black hind margins. The first r. n. enters the apex of second s. m. or
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joins second t. c.; in A. feronia Sm . it enters the base of third s. m.
The wings are conspicuously dusky.
Two males from Guayaquil, May-June, 1913 (Brues), are referred
here, in spite of the fact that they have the punctures of mesothorax
and scutellum less crowded and more diSrtinct, the strire ,at base of
metathorax coarser and less numerous, and -the tegulre reddish instead
of piceous. I should have thought them to belong to a distinct though
very closely allied species, had I not previously found som ewhat
similar sexual differences in A. quirigiiensis Ckll. The labrum, anterior edge of clypeus and nearly all of mandibles are cream-color.
The tar?i are dark.
Augochlora vesta Smith.

Guayaquil (v. Buchwald; Alfken coll. 19, 20).
After I had determined this as vesta, I found that one of the
specimens carried a label with the same determination
made by
Alfken. These specimens are true A . vesta, with golden-green head
and thorax.
A female taken by Brues at Guayaqui l, May-June, 1913,
has the head and thorax blue-green, and the first abdominal segmen t
largely brassy though with red tints, but green at base and sides. I
cannot separate this from a female from Villa Encarnacion, Paraguay,
sent by Schrottky as A. vesta var. cupreola Ckll. A cotype of the
real cu.preola, from Chapada, 1s larger a,nd has the punctures on posterior· middle of mesothorax widely separated, and is obviously a
different species. It seems probable that the form of A. vesta represented by the Brues and Schrottky specimens just cited should be
called var. terpsichore (Holmberg).
Schrottky treats A. terpsichore
as a synonym of A. rnpreola .
Augochlora thalia Smith.

Guayaquil, May-June, 1913, 3 males (Brues).
These specimens do not appear to differ from the Brazilian

A.

thalia.
Augochlora cladopyga new species.
Male.-Length
about s½ mm ., anterior

wing 4; brassy green, with thin
white pubescence; head broad, eyes very d eep ly emarginate;
front minutely
granular, dull; face shining emerald green, cont rasting with the golden-g re en
clypeus, the lower margin of which is broadly very pale yellow; mandibles
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(exc ep t rufous apex) a nd labru m pale yellow; lowe r pa rt of ch eeks (beneath)
sbining go ld en-g r ee n, w it h slight copp ery tints; antennre long , black basally;
flage llum pale testaceous beneath except at ext reme base; fourth antenna}
joint br oade r than long; late r al ang les of p rbt h ora x n ot ve ry prominent;
mesothorax moderately shin ing, minutely sculptured;
scutellum mo r e shining;
a r ea of metathorax la rge, at least as lon g as scute llum , rough , with indistinct
oblique st ri re; t egu lre rufotestaceous;
wings d usky hy alin e, stigma ( which is
large) aud ner vur es r ed-brown; second s. m. extreme ly sma ll and narrow, first
r. n. meeting seco nd t. c. ; femora yellowish- g r ee n; knees and ends of tibi~
clear fe rru g in ous, but g r eate r pa r t of tibire fuscous; tarsi pale t es taceous or
almost whitish, darkened apica lly ; abdomen elo ngate, narr ow, subclavate, with
.thin h oary pub escence; n o vib rissre; vente r dark reddish brown, n ot metalli c.
the hind ma rg in s of segments whitish.

Habitat.-Guayaquii, May ~June, 1913 (Brnes).
Closely all ied to A. seniinigr a Ckll., but readily separated by the
greene r abdo men, paler flage llum, etc . In Vachal's table (Misc. Ent.)
it run s to A. brochidetis Vach. from the Argentine Republi c, but isnot identi cal.
Augochlora

notophos

(V a cha!) va r. nothus

n ew va ri ety.

Guayaquil ( v. Buchwald).
Alfken coll. 22. The two male specimens befo re me repr esent a species very close to A. notophops Ckll.~
but distinct. They run in Vachal 's table to A. notophos, and are
pr ovisiona lly referred to that species as a variety. Vacha!, in describi ng the female of notophos, stat ed that he had no less than 3z
specimens, from British Guiana, various parts of Brazil, Bolivia and
Peru. He also had seven males, from Braz j l and Peru. It seemsunlik ely th at such a widespPead and apparently common species should
not ha ve been ear lier described; and when we look in 1:he Brazilian
fauna for a spec ies agreeing essentially with notophos , we find A.
diversipemiis (Lep.), which V ac'hal did not include in hi s tables and:
evidently did n ot recognize. However , a single f emale notophos
which Vacha ! loaned me years ago seemed nearest to A . acidalia,
though quite distinct . It may well be that Vachal 's notophos was
composite , and was at least largely founded on diversi pennis . The
Guay-aquil bees are quite uf the 1:ype of male diversipennis, differi ng
by the dark ferruginous ( instead of yellow) tar si, the paler vibriss.e
of first two abdominal segments, and the anterior margin of clypeusnarrowly dark reddish. The thickened hind margin of metathoracicenclosure is angulate or bracket-like, whereas in diversipennis it is.
evenly rounded .
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From A. notophos the Guayaquil bees differ as follows: mandibles red,
with a green basal spot; third antenna! joint dull ferruginous;
disc of meso•
thorax more closely punctured, green or go ld en-g re en, with no dark area;
scutellum with golde n tints; area of metathorax
conspicuously angulate behind; tarsi ferru g inous .

If my suspicion that typical notophos is diversipennis proves
correct, the present ins ect will stand as a distinct species, A. (Au gochloropsis) no thus Ckll.
Augochlora

matucanensis

new species.

Female.-Length
about 7 ,mm., anterior wing 6; brilliant yellowish-green,
front and sides of face more blue g r ee n, contrasting with the golden-green
clyp eus a nd supraclypeal a r ea; pubescence scanty, very pal e brownish;
h ea d
very large; clypeus strongly, not very densely, punctur ed, the lower margi n
black; mandibles black with a small g reen basal spot and the apex broadly
dark red; labrum broad, n ot bidentate or ema rginate; flage llum dusky testaceous beneath;
ocelli small, close together;
eyes deeply ema rgin ate; front
and vertex minutely, densely, g ra nul a r-punctate; occipital margin with a sharp
border; vertex and cheeks ve ry large; cheeks obtusely angular below and
behind; distance from top of eye to occipital margin nearly as great as to
antenna;
angles of prothorax
well-marked;
mesothorax
and scutellum brilliantly shining, with extremely fine punctures, close even on posterior middle
9f mesothorax;
pleura closely punctured;
area of metathorax
not d efined,
marked by fine oblique strire, some of which become transve rse in the middle,
but the apical part is broadly smooth and shining, with no sharp or distinc t
rim; tegulre rufopiceous;
wings r eddis h dusky, stigma and n ervu r es dull pale
r eddish; first r. n. entering basal corner of third s. m . or meeting second t. c.;
l egs piceous, with pale hair, anterior femora g r een beneath ; hind spur simple;
abdomen shining yellowish-green,
very finely punctured, hind margins of seg ments not darkened or vib rissat e.

Habitat.-Matucana,
Peru (type locality), 4 females, June-July,
1913, 7,300 ft. (Brues).
Also one from foothills near Lima, Peru, at flowers of Heliotropiiim, Dec. 5 ( C. H. T. Towns end) . In Vachal's table (Misc.
Ent.) this runs out at 61 (p. 48). I cannot identify it with any species
described from Peru, Brazil, etc. It is readily known by the shape of
the head and the sculpture of the metathorax, but the head varies
in size.
The above species of Augochlora may be readily separated as
follows:
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Abdom en r ed or with strong r ed tints . .. .............................•
Abdomen not r ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1. Thorax
with go lden or coppery tints .. . . .......
........
..... . vesta Sm.
Thorax entirely bri ght bluish-green
.... .. .. . vesta terpsichore (Holmbg.).
2. Tbire and tarsi ent ir ely clear r ed (males)
.. ·........
. ..........
thal ia Sm.
At least tibire partly dusky or dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Hind margins of abdomi n al segme nts broadly black . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4
Hind margins of abdom in al segme nts not black ........
......
.. : . . . . . 5
4. Larger; hind spur of f emale pectinate .... .. .. ..........
.. binghami Ckll.
Smaller; hind spur of f em aJe not pec t inate .. .. . .. . .. . . . m etall ica (Fab r .).
5. Very small male; hind tibire r ed at base and apex; abdomen narrow, subclavate ............
. .... . .......
. .............
.. .. .. cladopyga Ckll.
Large r , length about 7 mm., or rather more; abdomen not subclavate. ..
6
6. Punctures of mesothorax large .........................
. .. . notlws Ck!!.
Punctures of mesothorax minute ...........
. ........
. mat11canensis Ck11.
Lonchopria

inca n ew species.

Male.-Length
10½-n mm.; black, with abundant long hair, which is
dull white and black (the gene r al effect g r ey), pale orange on inner side of
tarsi; hair of face and cheeks long and white , white also on middle of ve rt ex,
but a little black at sides of face , more at sides of front, and upper part of
fr ont and most of vertex with black h ai r; thorax with dull white hair, mostly
black on disc of mesothorax and scutellum, black also on mesopleu r a; hair
of legs mainly pale, but black on outer side of tibire; hind tibire with very
long erect silvery hairs in front, hind basitarsi with extremely long h airs in
front and behind; hind femora with black hair in front; abdomen with long
loose white hair on first three seg ments, on third with black subapically, a nd
a n arrow pure-white marginal band, inte rr upted in middle; fourth and fifth
segme n ts also with narrow white hair -bands, but the erect hair on fourth
white basally and otherwise black, that on fifth and sixth black , fifth with long
spreading white hairs at sides; head broad , ve rt ex strong ly depr esse d on each
side of ocelli; antennre black, rather long; mandibles simple, broad at end,
the apex red; malar space rather large, but shorter than broad ; mesothorax
and scutellum smooth and shining, with scattered extremely minute punctures;
tegulre piceous; wings faintly dusky, nervures pic eous, tl1e narrow stigma
rufous bordered with piceous; second s. m. broad , r eceivi ng first r . n. in
middle; third t. c. much bowed outwards;
b. n. falling far short of t. m.; area
of metathorax
lar ge, triangular,
dull at sides , shining in middle; abdomen
shining, with p er h aps a very faint greenish tint.

Habitat.-Two
males, Matucana, Peru, June - July, 1913 (Brnes).
In Friese's table this runs out, because the thoracic hair is mixed
white and black. Our insect is really close to L. rubriventris
(Friese), which it much resembles, differing in the larger size, long
hair on hind legs, much larger area of metathorax, etc. In L. inca
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below, which is not the case in

ntbriventris, but they agree in the simple mandibles. The mandibles
of male L. chalyb(I!a (Friese) are strong ly bidentate, while those of
L. thoracica (Friese) are as strongly tridentate.
In L. tJwracica the
b. n. almost meets the t. m. Friese, in describing his genus B ·iglossa
(= Lonchopria), did not indicate a type. His first species, thoracica,
is hereby designated the type of Biglossa.
Collet es miminca

new species.

Male.-Lengtb
abou t ro½ mm . ; black, head and thorax with abundant
long black and white hair; clear white on face (some black at extreme sides)
and ch eeks, nearly all black on front and vertex, white on occiput; on thorax
above the hair is mixed black and white, the effect being rather dark grey, on
pleura it is largely black; the legs have pale hair, light ochreous on inner side
of tarsi; the abdomen has long greyish-white
hair on the first segment, the
other segments are rather thinly covered with short, easily abraded, pale
ochreous furfuraceous
pubescence, and have in addition thin long hair, only
clearly visible in lateral view, this hair being white at the base of the second,
and slightly on the bases of the third and fourth segments, but otherwise
black; extreme apex with fuscous hair; no hair-bands;
head very broad; eyes
prominent;
antennre black, third joint shorter than fourth, fourth shorter than
fifth; j oints of midd le of flagellum much longer than broad; clypeus with a
shallow median sulcns; mandibles bidentate, rufous at extreme tip; labrum
with three strong pits or grooves; mala r space extremely lon g, more than
twice as long as its apical breadth, its length about equal to distance from
notch to base of mandible; prothoracic
spines not evident; mesothorax and
scutellum shining, with numerous sma ll punctures;
area of metothorax
with
very numerous vertical ridges; hind basitarsi broadened, rather hollowed on
inner side; tegulre piceous; wings dusky hyaline; stigma small, dark rufous,
nervures piceous; second s. m. very large, receiving first r. n. a little beyond
middle; b. n. falling a short distance short of t. m.; abdomen very finely
punctured;
stipites very broad; sagittre divergent apically; hind margins of
ventral abdominal segments with narrow dense pale hair-bands.

Habitat.-Two

males, Matucana, Peru , June-July, 1913 (Brues).
Superfici ally, this is exact ly like Lonchopria inca. Although th e
abdomen is no,t •rea,Ily banded , when worn it seems to be so,, owing to
the furfuraceous pubescence remaining in ,the apical depressions of th e
segments. The spec ies belongs to the C. lycii group, and has some
affinity with C. peruvicits Ckll., but is much larger, with longer malar
space, etc. In Swenk's table of North American Colletes ( 1908) it
falls closest to C. intermi--ctus.
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